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No. 1982-50

AN ACT

HB 1218

Amendingtheactof February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), entitled “An actestab-
lishing the StateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof
realestatebrokersandsalesmen,”providingfor the registrationof cemetery
companiesandprovidingfor fees,enforcementandpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section101, act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9),
knownasthe“RealEstateLicensingAct,” is amendedto read:
Section 101. Short title.

Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe “RealEstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct.”

Section2. Section201 of theactis amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:
Section201. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have,
unlesstheconl.extclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Cemetery.” A placefor the disposalor burial of deceasedhuman
beings,by cremationor in a grave, mausoleum,vault, columbariumor
otherreceptacle,but theterm doesnotincludeaprivatefamilycemetery.

“Cemeterycompany.” Anypersonwho offersor sellsto thepublic
theownership,or theright touse,anycemeterylot.

Section3. Sections301 and303 of theactareamendedto read:
Section301. Unlawful to conductbusinesswithout licenseor registra-

tioncertificate.
Fromanda.fter the effectivedateof thisact, it shallbe unlawful for

anyperson,directlyor indirectly, to engageinor conduct,or to advertise
or holdhimself out asengagingin or conductingthe business,or acting
in thecapacityof abrokeror salesperson,limited broker,limited sales-
person,builder-ownersalesperson,Ion rental listing referral agentor
cemeterycompanywithin this Commonwealthwithout first being
licensed or registered as such as provided in this act, unless he is
exemptedfrom obtainingalicenseor registrationcertificate underthe
provisionsof section304.
Section303. Criminal penalties.

Any personwhoshall,aftertheeffectivedateof thisact,engagein or
carry on the business,or act in the capacityof abroker, salesperson,
limited broker, limited salesperson,builder-owner salespersonIon],
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rental listing referralagentor cemeterycompany,within thisCommon-
wealth,withouta licenseor registrationcertificate, or shall carry on or
continuebusinessafterthe suspensionor revocationof anysuch license
or registrationcertificate issuedto him, or shall employanypersonas a
salespersonor limited salespersonto whomalicensehasnotbeenissued,
or whose license or registration certificate as such shall have been
revokedor suspended,shall be guilty of a summaryoffenseandupon
convictionthereoffor afirst offenseshallbe sentencedto paya fine not
exceeding$500or sufferimprisonment,not exceedingthreemonths,or
both andfor asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeguilty of afelony of
thethird degreeanduponconvictionthereof,shallbe sentencedtopay.a
fine of notlessthan$2,000but not morethan$5,000or to imprisonment
for not lessthanoneyearbut notmorethantwo years,or both.

Section4. ‘ Section304 of the act, amendedDecember 9, 1980
(P.L.1145,No.206),is amendedto read:
Section304. Exclusions.

The provisionsof this act shall not apply to an ownerof real estate
with respectto propertyownedor leasedby suchowner,providedthat in
thecaseof a partnershipor corporation,thisexclusionshall not extend
to morethanfive of its partnersor officers, respectively,but to no other
partnershipor corporationpersonnelor employee,excepttheemployees
of apublicutility actingin theordinarycourseof utility relatedbusiness
underthe provisionsof Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes(relatingto publicutilities), with respectto negotiatingthepurchase,
saleor leaseof property,norshallthis actapply to officersor employees
of apartnershipor corporationwhoseprincipalbusinessisthediscovery,
extraction,distributionor transmissionof energyor mineralresources,
providedthat thepurchase,saleor leaseof real estateis a commonand
necessarytransactionin the conductof suchprincipalbusiness;nor shall
this actbe construedto includein anyway the servicesrenderedby an
attorneyin fact undera duly executedandrecordedpowerof attorney
from the owneror lessor(providedsuchpowerof attorneyis not utilized
to circumventtheintent of thisact); norby anattorneyatlaw, nor shall
it be heldto includeapersonacting as receiver,trusteein bankruptcy,
administrator,executor,trusteeor guardianwhile actingunder acourt
orderor underthe authorityof awill or of atrust instrument,nor shall
this act apply to the duly electedofficer of anybankinginstitution or
trustcompanyoperatingunderFederalor Statebankinglaws wherereal
estateof the bankinginstitution or trust companyonly is involved, nor
shall they be held to include any officer or employeeof a cemetery
companywho,asincidentalto his principaldutiesandwithout remuner-
ation therefor, showslots in such company’scemeteryto personsfor
theiruseasafamily burial lot, andwho acceptsdepositson suchlots for
the representativesof the cemeterycompany,legally authorizedto sell
thesame,norshall it applyto cemeterycompaniesandcemeteriesowned
orcontrolledbya bonafidechurch or religiouscongregariorror-frater-nal
organizationor byanyassociationcreatedbya bonafide church or reli-
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gious organizationor byafraternal organization,nor shallit be held to
includeany properly licensedauctioneer,under statutesof this State,
while performingauthorizeddutiesatanybonafide auction.

Section5. Sections401and406of theactareamendedto read:
Section401. Duty to issuelicensesandregistrationcertificates.

It shall betheduty of thedepartmentto issuelicensesand registration
certificatesto individuals, copartnershipsand corporations,who shall
complywith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section406. Administration and enforcement.

Thecommissionshall havethepowerandits dutyshallbe to adminis-
terandenforcethelawsof theCommonwealthrelatingto:Ithosel

(1) Those activities involving real estate for which licensing is
requiredunder thisact andto instructandrequireits agentsto bring
prosecutionsfor unauthorizedandunlawful practice.,

(2) Thoseactivitiesinvolving cemeteriesand cemeterycompanies
for which registration is required under this act and to instruct and
requfre its agentsto bring prosecutionsfor unauthorizedor unlawful
activities.
Section6. Theheadingof Chapter5 of theactis amendedandasub-

chapteris addedto read:

CHAPTER 5
QUALIFICATIONS AND APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSES

AND REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES

SUBCHAPTER H
CEMETERY COMPANYREGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Section 571. Application and fee for registration certificate.
(a) An application for a registration certificate for a cemetery

companyto operatea cemeteryshall be made, in writing to the depart-
ment, upon a form providedfor the purposeby the department, and
shall contain such information as to the applicant as the commission
shall requfre.

(b) (1) Thefeefor applicationand initial biennial registration asa
cemeterycompanyshall be$25whichshall bepaidat thetime-ofappli-.
cation and which shallbenonrefundable.

(2) Thebiennialfeefor therenewalof a cemeterycompanyregis-
tration certificateshall be$25.

(3) Thefeesestablishedin thissubsectionshall besubjectto thtact
of July 1, 1978(P.L.700, No.124),known asthe “Bureau of Profes-
sional and OccupationalAffafrs Fee Act,” in the samemanner as
otherfeesof ihe commission.
Section7. The introductoryparagraphof section604 is amended

andparagraphsareaddedto read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

The commiss:ionmayuponits own motion,and shallpromptly upon
the verified complaintin writing of anypersonsettingforth acomplaint
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underthis section,ascertainthe factsand,if warranted,holdahearing
for thesuspensionor revocationof alicenseor registrationcertificate or
for the impositionof fines not exceeding$500. The commissionshall
havepower to refusea licenseor registration certificate for causeor to
suspendor revokealicenseor registration certificateor to levy fines up
to $500wherethe saidlicensehasbeenobtainedby falserepresentation,
or by fraudulentactor conduct,or wherealicenseeor registrant, in per-
forming or attemptingto performanyof the actsmentionedherein,is
foundguilty of:

(23) In the caseof a cemeterycompanyregistrant, violating any
provisionsof Title 9of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relat-
ing to burial grounds).

(24) In the caseof a cemeterycompanyregistrant, violating any
provisionsof the actof August14, 1963(P.L.1059,No.459),entitled
“An actprohibiting future needsalesof cemeterymerchandiseand
services,funeralmerchandiseand services,exceptundercertaincondi-
tions; requfring the establishmentof and depositinto a merchandise
trustfund of certainamountof theproceedsofanysuchsale;provid-
ing for the administration of such trust funds and the paymentof
moneytherefrom;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson orphans’
courts,andprescribingpenalties.”
Section8. Sections702, 802and803of theactareamendedto read:

Section702. Imputedknowledge, limitations.
(a) Noviolation of anyof theprovisionsof thisactonthepartof any

salesperson,associatebroker,or otheremployeeof anylicensedbroker,
shall be groundsfor the revocationor suspensionof the licenseof the
employerof such salesperson,associatebroker, or employee,unlessit
shall appearupon the hearingsheld, that such employerhad actual
knowledgeof suchviolation.

(b) No violation of anyof the provisionsof this act on thepart of
anylimited brokeror limitedsalespersonorotheremployeeof any regis-~
teredcemeterycompany,shall begroundsfor the revocationor suspen-
sion of the registration certificate of the cemeterycompany, unlessit
shall appearthat such cemeterycompanyhadactualknowledgeof such
violation.

(c) A course of dealing shown to have been followed by such
employeeshall constituteprima facieevidenceof suchknowledgeupon
thepartof hisemployer.
Section802. Funding of the fund.

Eachlicenseeentitled to renewhis license on or after February28,
1980,shall,whensorenewinghislicensepayin additionto theapplicable
licensefee a further fee of $10, which shall be paidandcreditedto the
Real EstateRecoveryFund, thereafterany personupon receivinghis
initial real estatelicenseor cemeterycompanyregistration certificate,
shall, in additionto all fees,pay into the Real EstateRecoveryFunda
sum of $10. If at the commencementof any biennial renewal period
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beginningin 1982 and thereafter,the balanceof the fund is lessthan
$300,000,thecommissionmayassessanadditionalfee, in additionlOSthe.
renewalfee, againsteachlicenseeand registrant in an amountnot to
exceed$10whichwill yield revenuessufficientto bring the-balance-of-the
fund to $500,000.All saidfeesshallbe paid into the StateTreasuryand
credited•to the Real EstateRecoveryFund, and said depositsshall be
allocatedsolely for the purposesof thefund as providedin this act. The
fund shallbeinvestedandinterest/dividendsshallaccruetothefund.
Section803. Application for recoveryfrom fund.

(a) Whenanyaggrievedpersonobtainsafinal judgmentin anycourt
of competentjurisdiction againstany personlicensedunder this act,
upongroundsof fraud,misrepresentationor deceitwith referenceto any
transactionfor which a license or registration certificate is required
under this act (including with respectto cemeterycompaniesany viola-
tion of 9 Pa.C.S.§ 308(b) frelating to accountsofqualified trustee))and
which causeof actionoccurredon or after theeffectivedateof this act,
the aggrievedpersonmay, upon terminationof all proceedings,includ-
ing reviews and appeals,file an applicationin the court in which the
judgmentwas enteredfor an order directing paymentout of the Real
EstateRecoveryFundof theamountunpaiduponthejudgment.

(b) Theaggrievedpersonshallberequiredto show:
(1) That heis not aspouseof thedebtor,or thepersonalrepresen-

tativeof saidspouse.
(2) That hehasobtainedafinal judgmentassetout in this section.
(3) Thatall reasonablepersonalacts,rights of discoveryandsuch

otherremediesat law andin equityasexist havebeenexhaustedin the
collectionthereof.

(4) That heis making saidapplicationno morethanoneyearafter
the terminationof the proceedings,including reviewsandappealsin
connectionwith thejudgment.
(c) The commissionshall havethe right to answeractionsprovided

for underthis section,andsubjectto courtapproval,it maycompromise
aclaimbasedupontheapplicationof theaggrievedparty.

(d) Whenthereis anorderof thecourtto makepaymentora claimis
otherwiseto be levied againstthe fund, suchamountshallbepaidto the
claimant in accordancewith the limitations containedin this section.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this section,theliability of that
portionof thefund allocatedfor thepurposeof this actshall not exceed
$20,000for any onejudgment.If the$20,000liability of theReal Estate
RecoveryFund as provided hereinis insufficient to pay in full claims
adjudicatedvalid of all aggrievedpersonsagainstanyonelicenseeor reg-
istrant, such$20,000shall be distributedamongthem in suchratio that
therespectiveclaimsof theaggrievedapplicantsbearto the aggregateof
suchclaimsheldvalid. If, at anytime, the moneydepositedin theReal
EstateRecoveryFundis insufficient to satisfyanyduly authorizedclaim
or portion thereof, the commissionshall, when sufficient moneyhas
been depositedin the fund, satisfy such unpaid claims or portions
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thereof,in theorderthat suchclaimsor portionsthereofwereoriginally
filed, plusaccumulatedinterestattherateof 6% ayear.

(e) Upon petitionof thecommissionthecourtmayrequireall claim-
antsand prospectiveclaimantsagainstonelicenseeor registrant to be
joined in one action, to the endthat the respectiverights of all such
claimantsto the Real EstateRecoveryFundmaybe equitablyadjudi-
catedandsettled.

(1) Shouldthecommissionpayfrom theReal EstateRecoveryFund
anyamountin settlementof aclaim asprovidedfor in thisactagainsta
licensee,thelicenseof thatpersonshall automaticallysuspenduponthe
effective date of the paymentthereof by the commission.No such
licenseeshall be grantedreinstatementuntil he has repaid in full plus
interestat the rateof 6% ayear, theamountpaidfrom theReal Estate
RecoveryFund.

(g) Shouldthe commissionpayfrom the RealEstateRecoveryFund
anyamount in settlementof a claim asprovidedfor in this act againsta
registrant the registrant shall automatically be deniedthe right to sell
cemeterylotsupon the effectivedateof thepaymentthereof-by-the-corn-
mission.No suchregistrantshall begrantedthe right tosellcemeterythtr
until he has repaid in full plus interestat the rate of 6% a year, the
amountpaidfrom theRealEstateRecoveryFund.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


